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Tbe Members of Congress have tiow been
11 elected, uJ arc comuion'y clasjiQjd as

fjllows:
np. or Anr.'iiW- - .VTtiuti- - 'uih.

. uui.bviu. itr.'u. 0j.'a. Tutal
Muln. S g

X. Hatnpihire 3 3
Y.TDIOUI .1

0 11
CImmJ ULnd 0

tVanfcli'-il-t n
Nr. York t i

V. ivtfj o ft

3
iio 6 Hi

Mirhi?a ! 4
lnttimna 3 II
lilinois (5 e
MinnvsoU 0 J'1 0

1 1

( tlifornl. 2
1 i

.Maryland 6
Virginia II

10
Missouri

10
4rkau.a

.North Carolina
Kouib Carohua
Morula
tiroruia
Allium.
LouiMaa. 1

14 It 3 55

'One scat from each of these States is
to be or may be contested by
after tbo organicatioo.

f Douglas' body-guar- d bard to count.
(By adding 2 to each State and prob-- ;

ably 3 for Kansas we have the total vote

far Presidential Electors in lSt'O.)

If all present, as is pnbable, 119 votes j

will be needed to elect a Speaker. There
are six Totes wanted by the llcpublicaus,
who have 20 uiaj. over the Democrats. It
is deemed certain that the 8

Democrats and the 23 Southern Oppo-

sitionists will vote fur no liucbananite,aud
on the adoption of the plurality rule there
seems most likely to be a triumph of the
r, rr: : 11 ...11
v.puusiiiuu. nine win iu. 1.

As nsual, there is much speculation i

as to the Officers of tbe House. Messrs.
PnA,w.-- J PauniiPrr ..f l .nrl Pfinu-i-I lit alUVA V.a.4IIatLl V J.B. amuu

.
and Sherman of O ' . . ,dates for Speaker. a...., ,

Whig, late 31. C. from

Kentucky, is a prominent candidate fur

Clerk, and Col. Forney is urged by the j

Democrats for the same.

"THE REPUBLIC"
Is a very large, moderate, but able paper
published by Weston fi Co.viis, at Wash-

ington City, and to those who desire Re-

publican intelligence and arguments from

that quarter during tbe present session of

Congress and Presidential Campaign, we

recommend getting up clubs, immediately,
00, tbe following Terms, (c ish in advance :)

Weekly. 1 copy, one year, $2 00; 5
copies, oue year, $5.00; 10 copies, one
year, $10.

Semi-Weekl- 1 copy,oncyear,f3,00;
2 copies, one year, 5.00; 0 copies, one

J(r, 810.00.
JlajrAs an additional inducement to

agent, a copy of the "Pryrtu of Saver,,
t, the IvtcdStahf eighty pages octavo,
lo paper cover, be sent, free of postage,

f.n. n,r.nn .rnrlina three vearlv sub- -r e j
ccribers. whether to the weekly or semi- -

, , . . . .

five, we will send two copies of the work ; j

for a club of ten. four copies. i

; ; !

Wine loiiowmg win oe .ouuti most ;

valuable and reliable publications, as we

have found after reading them for several
.ifl i : - i .iyears, xoe reports oi speecnes u is sougui

to make impartial, and the work passes,

generally, for good authority, among all
parties.

THE GLOBE,
THE OFFICIAL r.lPEK Of (0GRE)H

I nnhlich nnw mv annual Prosneetus of;

no iniorm mow wno may aesire io suocrioe,
that Congress will meet on the Monday
oi next December, when I snail recommence
publishing the above named papers. They
hive been published so lonR, t most pub- - j

lie men koow their character, and therefor: Tj
deem it useless give a mionle account oi
the kind of matter they will contain.

Turn Daitw :... aw.lt raatun rennet of
the debates in both branches of Congress as
men uown oy reporters equal, at least, to any
Corps of short-han- d writers in this, or in any
oihercoontry. A majority of them will.each, j

be able report, reriatif. ten thousand words
an hour, while the averace number of words

. . . a
cpuarn oy nueni speaacrs lamy ricerus .t--.

en thonund five hundred words an hour.
When th debates of a day do not make more
man forty-fiv- e columns, they will appear in
the Dai!v Globe of the next day.together with

ch editorial articles as may be suggested
"J passing events.

T Cmtiiunim Gt,o .sit Arrisnn
...II ..... n
Z
!. of the Present of the United the

Reports of rht Hada of the CxtJ,
' cpatatnts, (he J.,ws f.i

(he session, and copious imJrxc to all. They
will be primed on a double royal iheel, in
book form, royal qtiario mz each number
containing; sixtreti pats. The whole will

' make, it is believeil, between 3,t00 and 3.9U0
, the sessions for many years past

having ranged beiweru ihoe numbers, and
the next session will be a long one. This I
believe is the cheapest work ever sold in any
country, whether a reprint, or printed from
manuscript copy, taking tvr data the average
number of word- of the sessions since
the yeir 18 IS The average number of pares
is 3,.6. and the average number of words on
a pase is '2;2'J7t consequently the art-ras-

number oi wonts of a Ions session isO.UO.77-- .
As I have sold tn subcnbers that number of

' Words for hix dollars, it follows ihat they have
paid Irs than m'x and one huff rent fur every
lOn.OlMl words I hure jwnilmf them while I

have paid my rqx rteis SiG'J for every
words, of this work, in twmurrtpt.

The Coming seiun will, without doubt, be
an unusually iniereMihg one, because the
candidates of llie pnriies fur Pres
ident and Vice President of the I'nited Slates
will hp nominated before it clones, and, there-- !
fore, the debates will he mostly on such poli-- i
tical questions as. it mav be thonsht, will lend
to iud'ience public opinion in regard to the
persons to be supported for these ollices. and
the (Ilobe will be, as it has been for manv
ytvirs past, the only source from which the
,uM or;.n-r-s- s can be obtained.

The CifiRi:4it u tiLon
Di1s fr ihroU"h the mails of ih. CmU
tfi.ih's, as will be seen by readins the fob
btwmg Joint Resolution passed by Congress
the fiih of August, 1P52 :

JuirU It'tolttti'-- j'nrutiujj fr tW J..trt,titi;n of One

cwrojuna uu. in. mm.
With a vi.-- to lli ehfnp rlrnilation of tit. law. of
inirr. antl tli- - iiirl.t-i- t intnl-utu- to the Inn lut r- -

rvlitttou aiol to makp ln- the onimuiti'tioa
iwlw.-,- thf ivjiivwiit itire an rotintm.Mon

- It I'Jt Srmitr j ml fi'f tit' I H,f'i S' ttri nf Amsrtra tn tlinijtrts a$rml.;d.
Tli at from and alter tlo' .r""iit wr.ion of I'onirn", II10
CoaonFS.inaAl. Iltoiir. Kl Aprr.M11. whirh contain tli
law anil th(lrbat.t lh"Tn. tiall fian fr.nt tliniusb the
mail. iio lonir a thf ."atm- .hall la iuil.lili(,l hv onler of
Conera-a- : I'mrutr-I- , That liothine, l.etvin .hall be

U authorise the ciiculatioa of the HiiLl (jLoue
flee of

Aitkovld, Augiint 6,

TKIiMS t
For a Copy of the liaily Globe, during the ses-

sion $ 5 on
For one copy of the Hon. (jlobe and Ap

pendix, during ihe srssion G 00 j

atiic iiine 00
No atlcntion will he paid to any order un-

less the money accompany it.
uanK noies, current in the section of Ihe

ciiiinirr where a subscriber resides, will be
received at par. 'I he whole or any part of a
subscription may tie remitted in postage
stamps, which is preferable to any currencv,
except gold c r silver.

I cannot atlord to exchange with all the
newspapers that desire llie (jlobe ; but I will
send the lliiity (ilobe during Ihe session to the
editors ol" ihoe papers who publish this I'ros-pccl-

three times before the first Monday of
next December, and send 10 nie one number
of their paper containing 11, marked who a
pen to direct my attention to it.

r. hives.
WasiiisuTns, October "7, lSoU.

"The Weekly Constitution,"
Ivlited by Gen. Geo. W. Jiowman, at
Washington City, is the authorized and
admitted expontut of the policy of tbe
National Administration. Those desirous
of obtaining a Wgc, well aud hatidsuuiely

priuted weekly issue of that stripe, had

better tako that paper. Tbe KJitor says:
. , . , -

un a aesire to nring uei re tue peo- -

pie the principles aud measures of the
DkmockaTIC I'artv, ami at the same
I1BIC lUnilSQ ttietll WltQ aO acceptable

tr .k- --ant rc juuiuu:. nc una iuu iidiiri at a price
barely sufficient to pay the cost of puper,
,. . , y , . j f, J, , K (.rin. UfQ Oa

lullnws : For ono copy, iicr milium ,
three copies for 5 ; five copies for ?S ;
ten copies for 5 lo ; twenty copies, to
one o'liiresn, QZO. ouoscriptious may com-- ;

mcuce at any time. Daily paper, $ti per
annum : $t per anuum.
Democrats, put your shoulder to the
wheel, push on the column, anl it will
not be long, we trust, until you will ena- -

ble us to circulate at least a bundn
thousand copies weekly of this great paper

Who arc Jcsponsiblc?
LttlllVi DKMiMKITs INI'LH mo

The Harper's Ferry Riot would

never have taken place had not .the Mis- -

souri Compromise been repealed. It would

not have been provoked, bad not tbe
Border Ruffuns of Missouri been encour- - j

ageJ t0 outrage the Free State settlers in
Kansas. Who, then, are responsible, but
the part, that perpetrated those outrage, ?

VmartTy, of course, the authors and aiders
e . v . i jroi iue xvausaa uurasaw auu utcumumu

measures are eailty of all the blood shed
fr0ln the first bostile in"9i,on "f Kansas
down to the last shot fired at Harpers
Ferry. "They sowed a crop of dragon's
tMh which fprung up grmed men

Sccon,y ,hey ara respousible, who,
,

warBcd of ,he da ;j no heeil,'. .
to it, or rather encouraged it tor political

.
effect. The Arsenal at Harper s Ferry is

U. S. Government property, under the

especial charge of tbe President and Sec-

retary of War, . Floyd, who re- -

sides in the State where it is located. Iu

bauds admitted) tbo following circumstan-- !
;

,
d 6 Met .

Cistcia-aaxi- , An5.20, IS59.

Si: I have lately received information of
a movement of so great importance that I feel
it be my duty to impart it you without
delav. I have discovered the existence of a
secret Association, having for its object the j

uuciauuii ui mc j -
eral insurrection. The leader of the move-- :
men! is OLD JOHN BROWN" late of KAN- -
8A8. He has been in CANADA during the '

winter, drilling ihe neprocs ihere, and they
are only waiting tin word to sian ior ine
tSoolh to assist the slaves. They have one of
the leading men, a white man, in an ARMORY
at Maryland ; where it is situated I have not
been able to learn. As soon asererytning is
ready, those of their number who are in the
Northern States and Canada are come in
small companies to iheir rendevous which is
fa - I'lir UOUVTi IV ,n Virvini.- - Th.v
will V.7. down TH ROL'GH WNNSYl'va'.
MA and Maryland, and enter Virginia at j

HArtPEK'S FERRY. Brown left rth
strut .Crt- - tks g. "d ""I

T. Daiiv Ulosi, and T Cosassio.i j ur,agt last two months before the out-Vu- n

tm ArrcDix, lo remind subscribers, . . -

i , , . , i u . hrA:ilr finv. Flnvd received fas is on all
first

to

to

, i .

.

i.SJ:

tor

to to

to

gmes and strike the blow in a few weeks, and
so that whatever is done must be done at
once. They have a large quantity of ARMS
at their rendezvous, and are probably distrib-
uting (hem already. As lam not fully in their
confidence, this is all the informa'ion I dare
not sien my name to this, but I trust that you
'11 not disregard the warning on Ihat account."

Ever; principal point berc revealed, has
proved true almost to the Inttcr. We be
licve there is no "armory at Maryland,"
but Harper's Ferry is just on tbo line,
and is expressly named. "Tbe white
man" is Cook, who bad lived there for
some years. "Old John l.rowu" it was

generally known, bad left K at u ias. aoJ gooe
to CuuaJaj be was poiuted out as tbe
leader of the alleged insurrection ; that be
was gattiering arms; woulU come in Iroiu
1'eunsylvauia, and rcudizvous in the moun-

tains around the place from which tbe in-

surrection would commence. All these
circumstances, so clearly stated, might
have put any man on watch, or suspicion ;
it must be inferred, that Floyd commu
nicated bis information to bis superior off-

icer, 1'residcut lSuchauan. Hut not a thiDg
was done to prevent the attack no in-

crease of guard, aud not even a warning to
the few at the Armory no hint to the
authorities of the town no publication to
the world, that all, everywhere, might de-

tect and nip the outrage in the bud. (It
bas been said that old lirown was known
to have been iu Washington city, breath-

ing out threats against Calhoun.) Does
it not seem as if these highest officers

were faithless to their trust ? or rather de-

sired to "have a little scare" fur effect T

There is nothing in the letter which
looks like malice no asking of a favor or
reward but everything looked candid,
and challenged attention. When Thom
as Corwiu was Secretary of the Treasury
he received intelligence, which be heeded,

respecting a plot to rob the
at Charleston: the robbers were frustrated.
The Guy Fankes conspiracy to blow up
tbe l'rotcstant Parliament of England, by

powder in a vault underneath tbeir ball,
was discovered by an anonymtiut letter,
less conclusive than that to Floyd.

liut some prominent Democratic presses

with their cuckoo copyists, contend that
Senators Halo and Seward, Governors
Chase and Fletcher, Greeley, and other
prominent Republicans, are 'implicated' in
the affair, because their names are mid to

be fouud in souio of the muddy journals
or letters of Brown running thro' all the
Kansas war, or mentioned by that lying
KuglUh beggar called Forbes. Apply the
same sort of proof to leading Democrats.

Cook, who is really the worst man of!

the whole party and its local leader, is an
undoubted radical Democrat. His brother- - j

.
lulaw.that pillar to the Democratic church
Gov. lllard, with D. W . orhees, Demo- -

C U.O. liauw, auuiui:;. auu win. u.
.!

31 Donald, Democratic Attorney General
0f the State of Iudiana,were all at Charles-town- .

Virmuia, to try and save Cook. Mr.
, , , . ....

ornees v i.
B " "

ui oiaveuoiucrs mcuiscnci. ivi
is not so fortunate as to have Federal or
c,, f,rri,..holder9 dead for him.'J Are
nQt thcse D(.mocrats "clearly implicated"

with Cook or, why did they rush, with
lightning speed, without being sent for,
to bis rescue I

Further among tbe scraps of Brown's

literature there has leaked out (perhaps
accidentally) the following fact :

"We have also a small memoranda book,
which belongs to Realf.one of ihe parly. On
the is written Ihe address of 'Rlias
Lanjiley & Iiro., between Fourth and Fifth
streels.Cincinnali' and also 'My dear friend,
James liuthrie, Louisville."'

This "dear friend Guthrie" is a leading

Democrat was Secretary of the Treasury

under Fierce and is now a candidate for
tDeCbarIe.tODCorj.enlioo.

such" . .. , ...
close and connueBliai relations witu mis
gang of conspirators

-
7 If aeoator Reward

?
is to be implicated, how is Mr. Guthrie,
the "dear friend" of some of the plotters,
to escape suspicion 7 "Elias Longley &

lira." are prominent "Union savers."

One of the letters in brown's carpet-ba-

signed J. Smith, directed to Henrie, of

Chsmbersburir. commences thus:
"Dear Sir: 1 yesterday rec d of the... . ilh .... yiDli.rac.,on.

from our mutual friend naac.enclosing a draft
for 100."

Can "our mutual friend Isaac" be any

otber than the present Secretary of the

Navy, Isaac Toucy T This points as ex-

plicitly to him as the initials and otber

bints:. contained in Brownt.s correspondence
which the Democracy are trying to apply

to lcadiog Republicans.

Their Politics. The Cbambersburg

Trantcript statu thai from a regular roll

of the insurgents, found among the pa- -

ers 0( 0ft Urown, the? are thus classified

i:.;p i ..poimcany
IHmneratt. Republican

John Kagi irn-- i Italf
Mollit Tidd I1II-- I

Cook Ill Whipple I
Parsons Robertson
Leman IHMH Brcwn

Tbe foregoing is copied, verbatim, from

the original, and appears to be kind

of tally-lis- t of an election, beld, probably,

Other accounts state that those in this col- -
- -- r. siyled -- Akolitimutt" in the origin- -

al. which most " 'PTbl"; fnere i T1 AboU"ea
,hrl "'f '1'11" r"T-J- '

to select leaders for themselves, and two

of the successful aspirants were Democrats,

according to tbe original returns. At all
events, five appear to be one way, and five

tbe other. Any attempt of tbe Locofoco

press to identify the Republican (arty
with it, for the purpose of making political
capital tbercfrotn, is dishonest, aud verifies

tbe truthfulness of tbe adage, that "drown-

ing men catch at straws."
A correspondent of one of the eastern

papers says : .
Has it ever occurred to you that Cov.Wise

at lliit hi.tla.ni tf tliia U'irn.p1. Pttrrv irivui.
j strctiuii ? Uruwa was only endeavoring to
' arry out the prosramme which the

P"P" ;"r''i",1;elf !" case hd
been elected to wit, Seize
upon the Arsenal at Harper s Ferry, raise an
army, march tn Washington. take possession
of the city, and dissolve the Union." dearly,
ihe Governor fiave to llrowu Ihe bint upon
which he acted,

UIXIIANAN, TOO ! Forbes, one of the
Abolition conspirators, io a letter to Dr.

Ilowe, bas the following ominous note :

"See my letter lo J. II. dated 23d Feb."
Ala: ! after tbe first step from the ways

of virtue, tbe path is all the way down

bill. From rewarding Kansas invaders
and murderers, what more natural than
that the l'resideut should turn out con-

spirator himself J

Two of the Frederick (Maryland; papers
also state that at least balf of the silly crew

were Democrats, and loathes the paltry,
mean attempt to charge tbe deed upon tbe
million and a balf of honorable, humane,
intelligent men of the Free Slates who

voted for Fremont.

From theso undoubted FACTS and

tbe more doubtful inference that may be
drawn we submit to all candid readers,
(Democrats as well as Republicans,) whe-

ther there is not much more guilt lying
against the Democracy in this matter,
than against tbe Republicans? Tbe FIRST

cause is clearly theirs tbe agents arc
mainly of that party and tbey have en-

deavored to mako political capital out of
it! Which is most at fault, then, judgeye!

Ja3TSotne interest attaches to the writer
of the following poem, from the fact that
quite a portion of his life be has suffered

from total blindness, and also from bis
having been born on shipboard, near the
American shore, on the passage in of bis
parents from Inland, in IS 17. He pub-

lishes a paper in Stiippcnsburg, and was
this year to the Legislature from

Cumberland county, I'a.

BY JUHS nVl BIlI, ESI),.

spiilxo.
'Tis ?prinjr-tin- n ami all things are Invely,

The b.eakues. of Winter is o'er
In the vale, and hih up in the mountain.

We hear iu .shrill piping no more.
The clear brook is free from its feftrrvt

1 he glad bint now warbles its snn.
And the trout in Ihe bright crysial fountain

Is sporIlng lhe pebbles amon.
Down there, where the rivulet murmurs,

The wild bird sins sweetly us lay;
There, flowers of ihe fairest are springing,

And lambkins are seen at their play.
The bee that is kissing each blossom,

Is fondly enjoying this hour ;

His hum may be heard as he revels
So wildly io every gay flower.

And such are the hours of onr chilJhood !

All sunshine, and blossom, and song i
No cloud fills the heart with its sadness.

As the time passes swiftly along.

SUMMER.
'Tis Summer, and sunshine and tempest

Alternately sweep o'er the land.
And hill-lo- p and valley are teeming

With gifts from God's bounlilul hand.
Look 'round o'er the land in its beauty.

Rich cereals wave in ihe breeze.
Like the flow ol the blue lesiless billow,

That rolls on the breast of the seas.
The lowing of flocks in the valley

Is heard in the soft, balmy gale.
And ihe song of the milkmaid is ringing

As lightly she trips through the vale.
The blossoms of Spring-tim- e have vanished.

That 'round us their sweetness once shed
All are gone! but the fruit that replaced them

smiles o er us prolusely instead.
We, too, like the field and the forest,

Have cast off the blossoms of Spring
And the heart, like ihe eagle.

Has mounted on hope's buoyant wing.

AUTUMN.
'Tis Autumn, and sad is ihe murmur

1'hat steals through the vale with a sigh,
When twilight is closing around us,

And clouds spread their pall on Ihe sky.
The lone bird that flits through ihe forest,

Is pensive, and sings not his lay;
And ihe sere leaf is dropping around us,

In token of nature's decay.
The landscape, once clad in its beauty,

His lost all the charms that it wore.
And the lamb that once skipped on its bosom

Is seen to rejoice there no more.
The brook, where the wild bird, beside it,

Thrilled sweetly ais notes at the dawn.
Had charms thai oft won us to woo iheiu.

But now all those charms are withdrawn.

The song of our Summer is ended.
Like those of Ihe brook aud the bird.

And naught but the chill of life's autumn
Above and around us is heard.

WINTER.
Tis Winter, and all things are cheerless,

Chill dreariness covers the plain.
And the song of the brook and the river

The g has bound with his chain.
The forest, in strains of deep sadness,

When moved by the blast that is drear,
Laments for Ihe robes that adorned it

When Summer's bright visions were here.
The mead that was lovely with verdure

Now sleeps 'oeath a mantle of snow.
And the prospects extended before us

Speak only of sadness and woe.
The gladness of Spring-tim- e and Summer

Now sleep in the grave of tbe past.
And we hear but Ihe wail of the tempest

The roar of the wild, chilling blast.
Such, too, is the fate that awaits ns

When storms we no longer can braver
Wb'B til thizgs bsfor us tare dreary,

Tfcta desrh ellj uj beBct the frtrt. ,

Corra.pondane at It Star Chraalclas

From a Student in Europe Ko. 3.

German Ftirminy and &enen...Fair at
Lirpzt'j... Frank furl-on-t- Slain.. .other
CVfiej and Tuant.

IIeidelbero, Oct. 14, 13 30.

It was a beautiful day when I left the
Prussian capital for tbe literary city of
Leipzig, the second city in population and ;

importance in the Kingdom oi oaiony.
xue Indian summer was aooui ncgtnn.ng
tor inac is an institution tua. eatcnus w

mis country, mougu wuuou. pruuueng
the same degree or haziness as in America,) ,

and the suu shone down upon field and I

woods with a grateful warmth, brightening
up tbo scenery, and making tbe atmosphere j

of a railroad car very comtorlanie. 13 tue j

early part of our route, the country was ,

level, but beautifully ornatneuted with

groves aud hedges of pines, and, along the
roads, on cither side, rows of flourishing
poplars or olhcr trees, which in the hat
of summer must iff rd a delightful slmi t

Io one or two places, there wcra culitc
j

fields planted with pine bushes, in regular
nws, a few feet apart, and evidently culti-

vated with great care. Later, tbe groves

became more scarce, and tho land was di-

vided into small patches containing tur-

nips, beets, potatoes, and other vegetables.

As it was tbe season for raising potatoes,
the fields were full of peasants men, wo-

men, and children busy with s,

aud s, and boes, and fingers, tak-

ing up tbe crop, which, from tbe number
of bags standing in every direction, must
have been very large. In one place, there
were probably one hundred and fifty per-

sons, all eDgigcd on one large patch.
Women appeared to predominate; and,

d and n as they were

from labor and exposure, it was wonderful
to sec how tbey worked, and what heavy

buidens tbey bore upon tbeir backs, or

balanced upon their heads. Some of them
had iufauts with them, sleeping iu little
basket-wagnn- in tbe care of children too

young to work. Tbe different lots were

not separated by fences, but had merely a

furrow drawn around them, and tbe land
marks decide ownership. o outskirts are sooij beau-Indee-

to fences tifuI promenades. of
at ,t 1,u .,,. ..-ai- it.ip,

una me cmu suu viucr suiujais uv.ug

always watched by herdsmen. This ab- -

sencc of fences, and the fact that the peo- - j

pie live in towus DJe ta Leipzig,

quite a differcut own; train Fraukfortou-the-Mai- lcav-au- d

whether is the an '"3 hotel, a put )

aire in such svstem. bo to ' supposing it
rt i : ..

Sa. vtnaiuij, iiv.ua .au Mubs.i--i 'amount ot labor way ot watcning.
Ou train, and at every station at

which stopped, there were a great
many soldiers, giving tome idea of

immense staudin army supported
by German States combiued.

w; approached Wittenberg a city
of considerable importance, and tbe
seat of a University face of eouo-tr-

which bad before been an almost un

broken level, begin to change, and oc

currence of hills gave it a more attractive

appearance. AVittenberg itself, viewed

from a little distance, presented no special
.. L... .UA V. ln .1.1.attraction, oui, mont; iue natri, vuw

.
city, is soma tolerably fine scenery.... u 1 1 r

ioi uuc ni', a

trees, upon which

me to and j

taken "Hotel Pologoe,'
where, having surrendered passport to

the Commissaire, at Berlin, I

to see the city. It at the junction of

three small rivers, (creeks, you

them,) about inhabitants, I

is of historical interest, having1
l .! ah.,. Ikn... V. '

IUO )leO V. ,ivaia
. . . .

in lot... I

Good luck have it that I
arrive at ba time of one of celc -

when the city filled with

.strangers from parts of Europe, all

streets and public squares were tame 1

iuto places tba oi

every conceivable kind of goods. liavi;;g
auvtbioir of the kind ou eveu

i

most vulgar fraction of such a
most interesting to my way

through the crowded stalls, and look at

tbe displays of jewelry, precious stones,
leather-war- wooden-war- cut-

lery, and what not, and study

costumes of tbe different peoples then and

there repicstnted. were

Jews, wearing coats of

black lasting reaching to tbeir heels, with

uufatbomable pockets therein looking
as if they had been

through a of soft lard

scraped with s case-knif- e so

did they appear. Then there were Hun-iraria- n

mountaineers, in jaunty
jackets, wearing broad-brimm- felt

with frustrated crowns, and

dandified in tbeir bearing. But it would

take much and paper to de-

scribe the different costumes, and I for-

bear. Our little at home

have been delighted have "oceans"

of doll, lying on the ground, tbeir red

faces and almond eyes looking most

beseechingly purchasers.

Oue of largest publie grounds t
entirely taken dif--

fereot Itiadr, wociro or caaraes tente,

for the purpose. On the fron's t,f

these structure were large and gnrcousiy
painted pictures of the wonders to to

below tLc;-- piu'ures,
insuring letters, eh informaiita a

this : "Here is the living, traveling croco -

his family"- -" Here is the Hippo
,,

taraus to be seeu "...iraele
"Tho Great Polar l ear ' ii. Oat of

,hej(, terjt. eoat:liac(j a targe uog
. .toe; .......j .1, Gl -- Lieh

,bcre WMa picture Euch ef
mc3,eri.g c;rcB:sCs, puoloSr3ph:8 la- -

.. flyiD, h,r;e5j j neTcr s,w

Fna tf
f..omlra, itl3truiiieiita anl ctrTn J, area.,

jfiftS)anJ band orgars which
bra,s hornS rj(1 kept a hundred

automa(oa3 at ja m03,
C0Iuiea, maBceavrt,,. l froct 0f casU

wi n loud luriged fellow trjinj tj per

'

saj.i- - tbe people to in anl bewu!J rt'ursed stuiJ-- t t'je cbeers of even tbo
tbcin was worth times Dritish. this aaiin Gen.

Whit wi:h of vehicles, j ''o3 rreat-- l him with a sword.
tLC cries of men and will blasts. a:i I the Hut the jit rouitin'ie In tfia
bUr:Dg of brass borns u BM ..coftfl.s;oll

iui;

worse confuuuded" duiing my stay ia Miss Sallie ?t. CtAlc, or, asshe is
j el iu r aunali, ''Maiden Warrior."

Among stalls in the fair, were ;cv- - ! This was a beautiful girl, wbo re-cr-al

devoted to the tza of book;, iu turnei bis passlc a with a purity and se

I saw Very old works, ; tcueity on earth. The boat
back nearly far as the time of GuUcui- - j parting came, and, after the teadereat

himself. Here poet Win. li. aiieus, gallant upon bis
Burleigh, could have the ex- - j zzA j :oc J Lis rejimenL Scare
pressed in one of bis verses, gratiii-.- at a tad sound of bis feet died nprirj

of stoue their the of tbe city,

there seem be very few Io one the PUcs,

all or villages, gives the anl us iair, aud l.isi
land aspect from our ft r Ou

there in end advan-- ! 'to pas-po- rt was ii.t iny

a it would hard ban Is, wLkh, waa miue, I

iu tbe
our

we

one
the

the
As

once

tbe the

the

mv

there
At mi way, we rcacueu lacipz'g. hiuj; aimn wtauu oi aiitut'
knowing tbe nimesof the hotels, I ordered a few leave3 were turn-m- y

driver to convey a good one, i"g yellow, inuieatiug the f preach of

was to tbe de
my

as was ready

lies
would call

contains 70,Gl)0

and some
1 nf ihnn.UeCU auuc aai.,.aw

occurred
would should

there its
brated Fairs, was f

all and
tbe

for exposure and sale

never seen

tue scale,

it was elbow

gl e,

cloths, the

There
Polish

for all the world
drawn barrel and

off greasy

velvet
bats,

cone-ic- al very

up too time

misses would

to seen

np

for
the

almost up by shows of

in

erected

soen

within. Above or

wts

dile and
Palace

C3jy

0UbiJe jjt

a,,

b;owcd

"walk
it five the For deed,

inei.lent

te
tbo Creole

atid

soma dating LeiJom known

as of

burg the tLo sjlJicr sprang
bad desiro Ii'tc,

the hnrsc'a

thu

comparatively trifling expense :

tti ma M IVHika the tcma .her. mind
ita trrai.ur.-- tiatii
I'irh with thr tli'Mtits nf Imriod ar,"
Whoa ftvoiu. K,riQ-- tliir t.ars:
1I1 buuita tl.uuilasi. anl boatil,
Th-- ise. Ill-- witty, trn- - prnlouE'U

. M h'.e tain-- t Mii'i Mnplr j ac
A rals-- r .naitli ttian .cluaul tfjU.

The Luiersity at Luit.i"' oecupi.s a!
very fair position an l numbers abDut sO'J

students. As this is one of the greatest
publishing cities iu tbe world, thestuleuts
crtainly have the best of opportunities for
intellectual culture.

Most of the bruises in Leipzig have a
very old end quaint a; pear:ince ; bur, of
late the modern style of architecture has
superceded the purely German 6tyle, aal
some of the newer buiklings are very Cae.

min.14 s. m,lfiii!T!Ciit tn th. n.m .riT nt
... ... ,r..,'- - o r

lli'3t. erected by bis pupils nud adtuiiers. I

On Wednesday, O.-t-. 5;h, I bade g ol- -

. ,earelesslv thrust iuta- iiijf , iui .Jo
: about getting into a "dro.-el.ke- " t ri le to

the station, when it c.v llr,j t ,.

at the document. It proved to be the
passport of another Ameri.-an- , ahowith
bis family, was stopping at the same place.

The journey to Frankfort a distance of
330 miles-occu- pied twelve burs; but
the route lay through such a beautiful ,

country, that it was scarcely fatiguing.
,

The Iudiau Summer still ciatinutd. ai;d
the day was more bright and pleasant tLati

l"1' "P wbich the trip was tuiIe. fr .

j Berlin to Leipzig. Everywhere, there was
something to interest a stranger. Here:
vpm trentlv al'intmr It! l.i nt,r..la a, t.l. .t.Aer " v 1 '"o -.- - m.u .uc
yet ungathcrcd vintage. Here a beautiful

n - 1 v t

winter. Here we crossed a narrow s'rearn,
spanned, near by, by a rustic bridge, on
which some peasant children were tasting
in tbe sun. And thus one thing follow, d

another, keeping the eyes ciii-taut- iy ou j

the stretch. Passing Sulga, Weimar, and j
'

r.rlurt, we came to U jtha a bnglit, well- -
hllllt tofJTn. Vllh ttt tr.-P- eii.n Iftn,!..!- - - - - " , a m i -

. at? 1 1" . I . I
li0 "" 1,aJa,J aaiorgot nis uerman

bride. Hence through Kiscnacb and Ges- -

sturgen, to Guntir.-hau.c- wh.rj we.

change 1 cars and took supper. I bad
Le?n talking Germau all along to tho test
or tiiy anility, tut seme tima UU're we
reiebeu tbe la- -t mentioned p'uee, au oia
Gorman said something to me w liieh I hal
io eoufm I could not ncderstand. lie
then aidressed me ia English, and oa to
Guntcrshansen, where he stepped, we c:n- -

'

versed iu that language. It was tbe r;t
English of any account I had beard sinc
leaving Hamburg. Near Gerrungcn the j ;e

next station there aro two old castle--- ,

perched upon two conical Lil's, perhips a

mile apart, which in the twiltgl. Iiokel
tome most attractive, and I fell iujliued
to stop to visit them anl learn their
legends. On c sped, by moonlight, tLrj' i

. .a. a a i ri--.narnurg, wneretacre is an o.u u uiversity
Giessen, famous also for its old Uoiver- - cf

sity, and its beer Hombur, the seat of th
one oi me largest sua unest gamming ,10

in Europe to Fr.nkfort, ; Wts

where we arrived late at night, ready for a
sound sleep, and a lata nap in the morning,

uere, lor tue present, t leave you. T.C. ihe

John Murray Forbes. D. D former m

rector of St. Luke's Protesiaut Episcopal
Church, bas addressed a letter to Arch-

bishop Hughe, ia wLi;h be announces
bis withdrawal from the Roman Ca:hlic

of
Church. He docs so, he says because

and observation Lave convin
her

ced him that be bas committed a cure
'

error, which, putlioly maio, ehijld te
putliely refai.- -

?iztv v iititioR."

Eut-mone-

u

term-Lcijzi- g.

establishments

experience

j i Tale eft: isolation.
j y ttta ;0 tIThUtory of tbe world

has produced ncbLr instances of heroism,
ibau the Ame.ican Revolution of '7G. The

! eUeveiner.ts which light up tbe expanse
"f ,L" cot?,c: lA Bt" io '

' Cnnameat, put to shame tbe me
'K' heroes cfbrccse. Occasionally, deeds

- .. f,mi.,ui ;,k ,,, .
t;ou, : an it is a tale of deathlesa Lot I

I have no to tell.
Z:rP.OANT JzilEtt LcToneJ to that moat

famous of our partizan roving bands, GeB.
MAaio.t's trigaJe, where bis talents and
va'or soon woa him distinction. Among
oiuer darinj deedi, bis rescuicj our flag
at thi lzV.'. of Fort JtjuUrie, deserve to
be iu?:i;ioat J. In tbe hottest fire of the
conflict, Its F!a? cf the Fort was shot
ar.r, ad Ml without the Tort. Leapin
over the rampirts, te seiael the flag, tad

j l,f. t,f ,bi, brave man, wa. bis love for

the air, th 10 ber romantic brain suggested
the plan of j ining her lover by enlisting
ia tie sima fcrigvle. She put Ltr project
iot: iuitnedu'.e execution. Securing Sj

suit of ni.i'e attire about her own size, the
Severed her long, jetty ringlets, dressed
her bair lika a tuau's, and, purchasing a
burse, she set off, three dys after, alone,
to i ff r her services to the noblo Marion.
Her off t was accepted, and a little, active
stripling, ws aJJel to the corps to wbicb
her lover bt lotgvd. Tbe contrast betweesi
those rule men, ia their uocoutb garbs,
their missive faces embrowced and diseol
ored by the sun and rain, was indeed atrl-kin- g.

Lit none were so eager for the
battle, orsj iud:?ercnt to fatigue, as tbo
fair faced boy. It was fouud that his ea
crgy of character, resolution, and courage,
amply supplied his lackofph. Now
ever suspected him to be a wou.an. IVol
even Ja--p.- although he was uftto by her
side, penttrated bcr disguise.

The romance of ber situation increased
the feiv jr 1 f her passion. It was ber dc- -
light to re fl that, unknown to him, she
was ever ly Lis s.Je, watching over him ia
the t,,ac cf JanS"r- - Sti gtscd npon bin

pa tbe tour ot iiuiuuer, hovertn2 near bint
.......ta- .in L.ftIn.. .1. I. .1... l.:..1,..a 1nuau B.s.l.i lUIUUj;u IUO IIIKiCI BUvA

stvamp, aud be og always ready to avert
danger fr;in Lis head.

It vias tho eve before a battle Tbe

c""'' a"."'- -

"cre ""'"'"S iJV M 0B,J laa
tretd of Sentinels fell upon the profound
siience . f the night air, as they moved

throsziitbedarianeas of the forest. Stretch.
cd upou a blai-Le- rfposed the war-lik- e

f rtn cf J..sper. t'liu.tii,g vines trailed
themsilves iuto a canopy abuve Lis head,

b which tbe stars shone down soft--
, -
'Jf-

n,( faint Ccker from tLo eipirms
.

embt'is ot a Lets fell athwart bis counter
nance, and tingjj the click of one who
bent abrve his C'jucb. It was the smaoth-f.c- tj

stripling. She Lent low down as if
t iis'ea to Lis dreams, or to breathe into
his l p'eaaut visions of love and hap.
pines. lint teats traced themselves djwa
the Lir oce's check, aad fell rapidly and

a.ly ik.jQ the Irow of her lover. A
mysterious va:co bii t:;J ber that tbe

" " ' ',
llie r teiticy is coasuaimatel. ibere IS)

oaa hit, lingering look, and then the
uuhapry mail is seen to tear bcrselfawaj
tr.iiu the cput, to weep out h-- r sjrrowa ia
.nvaey.

Ft.iec Ktii tertible is the coiflict tbat
rages n tie morrow. Foremost io tba
tattle i? il.e intrepid Ja-p?- r, and ever by
his ai.le fights tue stripling warrior. Of.
ten, during tie .moke, gleams ruddeolw
UP9. tLe ur j .,M, tLa

Uci vi tLe mii;j.,a. Ia ,he thickest of
the fijlit, surrounded Ly enemies, they;

j bv side. Suideulv a lance is
. fcrcast of Ja-re- r. but swi'.

ler lliati tLo 'aace Sllie St. Clair.
Tli.ro is a wiid cry, aod at the feet of
Jjs;er siuhs tho iui:J r, with the life--;

blood gushing frc-t- the b 'scai, which has
been thrown as a shield before him. He
i,,,,., no', cow, the din, nor tbe dan- -

fcr of lhe K0, &:i3t . t.,.f hj .he.iJe
(he dvi L fca j.EecIs r fof.3-- 1

first t ita- -, does he learn that the strip.
, u l u jiiv, . ,ha: th8 jita Ti.ion4j ia
s;ainlcr t.t s3 ao-,- .i faee hovering over

tica lIUJ Ia tue tf iht)

buU!t,; Kllb bt r ljvr bj tct s;jC( t0ll
barb siiil ia ber fcosuuo. the heroio

iid..u t!i:s.
H r Dime, her ri and Yet noble devo-

tion, sko becama knewn tbrongbsut th
corps. There was a tearful group gather-

ed around the grave ; there was not on

thosa hirdy warriors who did tat be
dew ber grate with tear. They buried

near lb j river Sa'ce, ia a green aba- -

S B M'k l'u'1 lookl;i iJ h bs

sa : at '


